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It's easy and affordable! Award Winning Software Supports Your Mission EasyWorship is a fast, reliable, easy to use, and very affordable worship and presentation software that works on both Mac and Windows computers. EasyWorship includes a digital player and recording software, and an advanced media library for recording, streaming and mixing worship. Fast and Easy to Use EasyWorship is
intuitive and easy to learn. It has a simple interface with a familiar set of features you can use immediately. EasyWorship is intuitively designed for musicians to easily learn, play and record the music you want to share, regardless of your experience. Easy to Learn EasyWorship was designed to be fast and easy to learn. There are tutorials, videos, and online help to help you get started. You can also
contact our technical support team if you need more help. Unlimited Worship EasyWorship is the only presentation software that is 100% bundled with a self-paced, unlimited worship curriculum. It's easy to move through the curriculum at your own pace or with the included pacing videos. Easy to Use EasyWorship is intuitive and easy to use. It's fast and easy to learn and intuitive to use with no
learning curve. Thousands of Songs EasyWorship has thousands of church songs to help you plan and record your music. EasyWorship includes an extensive song library with all major styles of hymns, praise choruses and gospel songs. Hundreds of Templates EasyWorship includes hundreds of professionally designed, easy to customize templates. Select the template that best fits your presentation and
get started immediately. Rich Media Library EasyWorship's media library is the only presentation software with unlimited media: streaming, recording and mixing. With over 70 media types, you can record audio, video and graphic files to your media library, import photos and clip art, or just stream from your media library. Audio and Video Editor EasyWorship has an audio and video editor that
allows you to record your presentation directly. If you don't have a media library, you can upload or import videos, photos or clip art to your media library and then use the media library to edit audio or video clips. Multi-track Recordings EasyWorship lets you record multiple tracks of audio at the same time and then choose the best one. If your congregation sings multiple-part songs 82157476af
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